
This is a gentler, less brash, side of Munscl-r. 

Bright illustrations add botl-r energy and l-r~unour (the endemic frogs are 
especially km!). 

Eooiz Harrisoiz tenclzes crentive writing nizd is the n ~ ~ t h o r  of eiglzt pictlllr Z7oolcs nizd n YA 
izovel. 

Tt'zis Means War! Bev Spencer. Scl-rolastic Canada, 1998.139 pp. $4.99 paper. ISBN O- 
590-12440-4. 

A home is more tl-ra-r just a building: it is the fou-rdation that enables fa~ndies to stay 
together. Having a home also helps to foster a sense of belonging - a sense of 
commuuty. In Bev Spencer's pre-teen novel, Tlzis Menizs War!,  twelve-year-old 
Laney's family ~mity is threatened when l-rer family is given notice that they have to 
vacate tl-reir apartment buildhg because their landlord, Mr. Dutton, "wa-rts to turn 
the apartments into condominiums and sell tl-rem" (11). h-r order to figl-rt tl-re evic- 
tion, La-rey, who wa-rts to be a "World Famous Reporter" (18), decides to use her 
newspaper lu-row-how to expose Dutton's plans. h-r tl-re process, Lal-rey not only 
grabs the attention of tl-re city papers, but she also gains a comn~uuty, as neigh- 
~ O L K S  a-rd tenants join together to protest Mk. Dutton's actions. 

Spencer's novel clearly demonstrates that the actions of one person ca-r 
make a difference; however, sl-re also clearly signals that people must work to- 
getl-rer to enact real change. It is only tlu-ougl-r the tena-rts' combined efforts, and 
partic~darly their combined financial resources, that the apartment b~dd ing  can be 
saved - even Laney's five-year-old sister Emma donates a jam-covered "purple 
dime" (110) so tl-rat they do not have to move. 

This Menizs Wnr! is a-r effective novel for exploring tl-re power of the indi- 
vidual, fl-re comm~uuty, and even tl-re media to enact cl-ral-rge within legal bo~u-rda- 
ries. During a street protest, a figl-rt breaks out between Dutton, Laney, a-rd l-rer 
siblings. Tl-re police officer who responds to the scene i~dorms Mr. Dutton and the 
clddren tl-rat "the others are too you-rg to be charged [wifh assault]. Elaine [La-rey] 
is col-rsidered old enougl-r to be responsible for her actiol-rs"' (70). By Il-rcludil-rg tl-rese 
references to the Youl-rg Offender's Act, Spencer signals the responsibility that 
Laney m~lst accept if she is to become a mature member of tl-re colrun~uuty. Spencer 
also rekiorces tl-re reality tl-rat with responsibilities come certain rights since tl-re 
same police officer states tl-rat "Elaine ca-r also cl-rarge [Mr. Dutton] with assault" 
(70). Spencer tl-rus states explicitly that everyone, including clddren, l-ras tl-re agency 
and the right to figl-rt for what they believe in, to save their home, and to create 
tl-reir OWIT comm~mity. 

Jennifer Ailles is niz M A  cnizdirlnte iiz Eizglislz nt tlze Lliziuersity of Gz~elph. Slie is eta- 
reiztly zuorkiizg on her thesis svlziclr iizvolves re-figl~riizg Slznl~espenreS Xoilzeo aizd Juliet 
fronz s qtleer perspective. 
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